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THE TORONTO WORLD. bebbctxoxor teleoraVrrates. »

1 Tfc* “ isrihe -r- wv‘ r °-” «Æl
Montmàl, Jan. 3.—The annual report Fbr*

and atatementa to be laid before the «hare- The Baltimore and .Ohio telegraph 
holder* at their meeting next Thursday pany has made 1884 memorable in tele- 
have juet been issued. The accounts are graphic history by the construction of the 
made up to Dec. 31. The statement shows greatest number of miles of wire ever 
but little change from that submitted a known within a period ’of twelve months

esBM^cBuftr iSubS f .;th.y.rl;x^
assets over liabilitl.es for the last year leaa than twenty thousand. It is now 
showing an increase of $2614. Amongst f°rty-seven thousand, no less than

Sôi'*,,s«:r,,ï.T .“lv1?,; Lhr "Hugh Allan, 70S; J. A. Beveridge, b strun8 8™ce Jan. I to Dec. 
200; Hon. A. E. BoS-itford, 438; R. Brown, ,. ^ majority of the new extensions are 
500; A. Buntin, 626; G. B. Burland, 369; 0 f,?Lgau8e ^galvanized iron wire, with 
Trustees estate late G. W. Campbell, 318; °“v *°9° mile> of hard drawn coppsr wire, ' 
Carruthers Bros,, Kin.gston, 200; Miss E. ,la “ muoh an advancement upon
M. Caverhill, 340; Exe su tors late J. Caver- , old-time material as is the substitution 
hill, 340; J. Crawford, Verdun, 1160; W. of Btoe for iron on railroads. The Balti- 
B. Gumming, 800; Hon, J. Hamilton, 300; more and Ohio signalizes the new year with 
R. Hamilton, Quebec, 934; E. Jones, a wholesale reduction of telegraphic rates 
Quebec, 583; J. H. Joseph, 429; J. Joseph, , a11 tbe great commercial centres within 
375; W. Kerr, 839; Executors estate Ed- ita extensive system, 
ward Mackay, 400; H. .Mackay, <500;
Executors of the estate of the late G. G.
Mackenzie, 638; Executors of the estato of 
the late J. G. Mackenzie, B50; Executors 
estate J. Redpath, 650, Séminaire de 
Que.hec, 690; R. Wood, 509. H. Mac
kenzie, .150; H. G. Mackenzie, 200.

BKxiirm tub i«ors.

A «athatic fieri t mm Tells
» «11» es • ef Eeo XIII.

tyaui the Dm -oil Free Pres,.
l Wh*° Iwaeui * 'rope, said a oathoUc 

clergyman, I de

Hew Ms «• ma*E— j "T °-B- SHEPPARD, Manager
MONDAY MORNING, JAN. », 1886. ...„____  AVCTIOR SALKS.

^ vATALeere sale.

A. O. ANDREWS * OO..

WILL SELL

BY AUCTION

ON TUESDAY NEXT, 6th.

On th* premises, the entire fnmltur*. Also 
the piano, etc..

CstTTaimed IM sr Jarvis

SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

CIGARS I‘ ' Vote for Farley.
One Week,

Matinees ‘Wednesday and Saturday. 

The Eminent Actor,

commencing Monday, Jan. *th.corn
• /v LOCAL NEWS PABAORAPREU.

*■ lined not to leave 
before I could see Po .e Leo XIII. I hid

acquaintance of a p. ast who has the title 
of mon signor. To him I made my wish 
known, and he promised to assist 
me in catching a glimp* of the head 
of the church. It is an exceedingly dif- 
hcnlt m alter for a visitor to get a view of 
ha holy father, and I consider that I had 

good luck, although I did not have the 
pleasure of speaking a word to him. „ 
wanted to see him while taking a walk or 

rive m the Vatican garden, which is his 
daily custom. My new made acquaint-

aiDOCnoM or bates. ^entLT,^ d™, ^ ^ Deo'“arY
Iron, New/Eogknd cities the rate to Mce t ’ * 1 ,wa* told that the

this city under the new schedule is 10 . d *PPear in the garden at 2
cents for ten words, and but 25 cents to all ? ciock that afternoon. I presented 
prominent western cities, where a year ?>e^or® appointed hour*and alter mu 
PhVd iT f'rr; -40 t0 80 ce-ts. From ™g the Swiss guard and showing mv^“" 
to*, u iP«hla’ 1Baltlmorc “nd Washington dent'ala a?'’eral times, I found myself for 
to 10 fi?A0eU a ? % this tity i« reduced fir8t *»"«. in my life in the Vatican gar 
to 10 cents, and to other pointe both west de“; .1 ”?e<1 not describe the beantv of it 
hnr eaîîr"t0. W1‘» Chicago, Cincinnati, Pitts- “ lt haahcen much written about, ^'hcrc 
burg. ClsveUnd, Columbus, Indianapolis, wer? only a few of us present and we 
Bostonand New England cities generally- “Monsty awaited tbe appearance of hi.
PV mntTh- dr0P ranging from 30 to 50 cents. 8<j'‘,nee“- C’uddcnly a mounted cavalier 
From Chicago in all directions the new 7lth » Uravvn sword rode th ongh the ear- 
year marks a swath cut in former traffi.s den and carefully scrutinized all of us® I 
-16 cents instead of 50 to New York; the ft "?* know what thia meant, but was 
same to Cincinnati instead of 35; 20 to St. !?!d afterwards that the cavalier performs 
Louis, 150 per cent, less to Philadelphia, th“ du‘y Previous to the pope’,Appear- 
Baltimore and Washington, or 20 cents, as anoe ,to aat,afy himself that there are no 
against 50; one-half the old rate to Pitts- ~aa “round. It will be remembered 
burg and Columbus, and very nearly as ^at an attempt was made by a Garibal- 
great a reduction to Cleveland and £fn ,*? awiassiaate the lamented Pone 
Indianapolis, all these cities coming rhe «ould-be aisassin secreted
within the 20 cent. rate. Five h m8eU in the garden after having gained
cents more takes in all ten word messages “ooess by some surreptitious means. We 
i rom Chicago to Boston, Providence, Hart- yalted a few minutes, when a carriage every
fo rd and the New England cities, where dr°ve “P ,to the door and the pope came
till' old schedule called for from 00 to 75 aUt; He. ,a a venerable appearing man Afte™oon 
cents. The night rate goes down every- £th a“ mtellectual look, andwore white 
when' to the uniform figure of 15 cents for f118 slippers were cardinal red and elifcl 
lo WA-os, whereas a year «ince.it was one- ttre“ Wlth magnificent jewels Th- 
half the' day or full rate, with" the stipu- ®?aohman showed profound respect for 
Iation th it all such messages must not be „lr" an'f K‘iV0 him a short drive 
less than !» cents. Another innovation is VV han, thf P°P« returned he immediately
the uniform rate of 10 cents between all hack t0 his apartments, but apneared
city offices. to be very feeble as he went up the stoirs

■ effect o> reRHOM despatches. \° the,m- The coachman received
The extensions being made within the “ 5 blessing after letting him ont of the 

southern systems of the Baltimore and Ohio Parrllg,c,’.but he d'd not «peak a word to 
company are now nearly oompleted, and S™:,, e ^!re toJd that the pope occa- 
the offices in New Orleans, Galveston and ®°°ally, walks or rides out twice a dav 
other leading cities south will be opened /V . h° ,le0«a the coachman without 
by Feb. 1. This will give the benefits of *d”8,‘,#s hlm ft is a sigh that he will 
strong and lasting competition to a large . Sut .”Sam, and the servant it
scotion not hitherto enjoying them. The ™ h . at 5 o’clock for the second drive-
enormous reduction made by the Balti- °’Qe,rw,aÇ not. The coachman has been 
more and Ohio company will have a direct *1 ,.p oy®d ?t tbo Vatican for many years 
bearing upon foreign despatches, the inti “fter having eHr wish gratified we were
mate connection effected with the new 't e garden and again had to nasi
cable lines, of the Cc-mmercial cable com- - mll>tary stationed around the prem- 
pany, which has deci eased its ocean tolls lee8"
20 per cent., aflording direct access to ail ' “ «» --------------------—
European cities atthe low rates. The new *ete for Farley, 
cable company, like the Baltimore and 
Gbio telegraph, is beyond the reach of 
those who would absorb the telegraph 
systems ot the world.

ÏIXTHVote against exemptions.
Fifty-five births, 54 marriages aad 39 

deaths registered last week.
Voters who hsve read the 

St. James’ward should read Mr. 
answer to it in another column.

year.EDWIN THORNE

6c. CABLE, 6c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.the BLACK FLAG,

In five acts, by Henry Pettitt, Esq

poster in 
McCord’s MSB ELECTED 1

The Sunday school of the west presby- 
terian church has a membership of 657, 
with an average attendance of 406. 1 
- A driver named Mitchell, living at 78 
Sydenham street, was seriously injured by 
being thrbwn from Ms wagon Satan' ly.

The assizes open to-.uiorrow. Chief Jus
tice Cameron will tak’e the jury oases, 
seventy five in number, and Justice Galt 
the non jury, sixty eight.

Henry Beimer’e “Jesse Jamt's Co,/’ who 
open at Mon third's museum to- night, ar
rived from Ottawa yesterday and .we reg
istered at the American.

HAfOBITT BTKR ON 
BHXO AND' IT I BIT,

XT Cg
AND

Vt

STRUDT.

15c. MODEM. 15c. ’■ «Be Ward.—Aon 
Member. Defrated—Nol 

^A*U-tke Election. Klsew|
Manning is mayor for 1| 

itial majority. He 

(we do

J FULL HRESS evening reception.
A. O. ANDREWS.

The Host Reliable Brands « 
In the Market.MR^J. BEVERLEY ROBINSON AUCTIONEER. sper

__ not say corruptly
Organization and he had thi 

corporation jobbers all pc 
l*lf. Mr. Withrow is cred 
nore than economical in his

S1 Sill il 11; M aS^amn“AT HOME."

Tuesday Evening, the 6th 
o’clock.

Vote for Farley.
inst., from 9 toll OCity Treasury Bobbed.

•lOANTIC FRAUDS CONNECTED WITH THE Toronto Branch, 34 Church St. t organization, and his frig 
In their efforts. The wondEXHIBITION.

9100,000 Stolen— Who Cot the Proceed* of I Vote for Farley. 
the TheJU? 1 -----------

Editor World: Tbe above is the head- 
iog of an article, which appeared in the 5 I Mark Checkley is doing big butsiness as 
o’clock edition of the Toronto News, on a rat catcher and boxer at Detroit, where 
Saturday evening. The readers are in- »n Saturday night he knocked John Par-
formed, that in the erection of the exhibi- k“ °Ut W,th S°ft gl°™ !° uhrW rounde’ 

tion buildings, the contractor» were paid furling

here of the exhibition board. dent against vice president took place in
In reply to this scandalous falsehood, the new covered shed at the Adelaide 

permit me to say that the city treasurer street rink, three rinks aside : 
never paid on» dollar towards the buildings President. Vice-President
erected by tljfc Exhibition association. J- McOaw. skip:... 11 8. May. skip............ lg
They were bnUt ont ot the receipts from haJPt-£eJTb8k?1? -,1? John Wright, skip. 13 
the exhibitions. I regret that sny pa£e“ John Rldde11’ ,kIp' J'§- Rua8eU' 8k‘P- & 
in Toronto or even in Canada would con- 28 53
descend to publish such an article (simply, I After the game the players, as guests of 
no doubt, to prejudice Mr. Withrow’s Mr. McGaw, sat" down to beef and greens 
election for mayor) and attempt to bring and epent a pleasant time in tbe customary 
disgrance on an association which has been I way. A number of other matches for 
such a benefit to our city and country, and I sacks of flour were arranged for. 
try to discourage Mr. Withrow and his 1 
fellow-directors, who have worked hard to 
make the exhibition a success and without 
any remuneration whatever.

Yours truly, Wm. Rennie,
2d Vice-President,

By Order.
GAMBLE UEDDES,

--------------------------------------- in waiting.
XT°TJGE.—A GENERAL MEETING-?»1
Aate c^pX6w,rS

"SüçoftAX™0 board-

NEW YEAR’S CARDS
AT COST.

e* well.
Manning will make a good 

^ Drld at least hopes that he 1 
id he was elected

A Scheme to Injure AM, 
Millichamp under Cover 

of Friendship,

SBUBTIKO NEWS.

78 mayor 1 
'ill of the council; his wii 

"ed by the vote of the people 1 
•d, and those who Voted agJ 
t object to his euocess, thoi 

3 inclined to suspect the iri 
»e who may surround 3

•»

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO.

TURKISH BATHS,MOUTFORD'S MUSEUM,
COR. BAT AND ADELAIDE STREETS.

Family 

Matinee

233 QUEEN ST. WEST. ^ interest taken in the ret 

! than in any mayoralty co 
Thousands were on the si 

he returns, the mildness 
. r Mag all in their favo: 

. 1 “■ they trickled in were 
- favorable to Manning till 
P* was evident that.he was 
inning was warmly oongri 
friends.

j THE MAYORALTY.

Manning. II 
. 1693 *

!SS,T«hî 5755)“S?| wmMi„i,
• *s£S ssœi’asaft =5

Independent Elector,” I beg to say that I will be published.
am in no way, either directly or indirectly, I _______

Dress_ Circle | connected with it in any shape, manner or I
form. I knew nothing of it until informed . I H! AlUIOMrt
of Its distribution, and have the utmost con- I W. O irtIwl vINI L/,
tempt for such tactics. There is a determine-1 Executrix- tf

Reserve Or- I °J* °î part of certain Parties to crush me 
chestra ch’rs I °Ut, °f 4116 ward, “Dd that fly sheet was in 

tended as a stab at myself and no other per
son. I hope the electors of 8L James’ ward 
will rally to the polls today and by their votes 
show their condemnation of a scheme which, 
while apparently on the surface favorable to 
me, was intended to arouse a feeling against

ONE WEEK 
Commencing

Monday, Jan. 5,

The celebrated 
Henry Belmer 
Dramatic Co. in 
the eensationa 
life drama

“Jesse James,’
Introducing the
•wiïii^

at 8. 

Admission,
10c.

I
at 2:30. 20c.

ParquetteAdmission 30c.loc.

Prang’s fatalités
Choice Seats, 

10c. ExtraBilliards at Chicago.
Chicago, Jan, 3 —The most important 

event in sporting circles this season will be 
the meeting of the two famous billiard 
experts, Schaefer and Slosson, in Central 
musio hall. 6n Monday nignt, Jan. 5, 
these two representatives of the gontle- 
man’s game, who stand at the head of their 

—Dineen—the only hatter- dofls his hat I profession in this country, will cross cues 
to his numerous customers and wishes ÎÎ the champion’s game 20x40 lines, fci
thern “A Happy New Year ” Dineen'. the net 6ttt® receipts, which
past year has been . J™ "'U probably amount to $1,600 more. On
done ya big“ bi^ ZJliîd hU J“* 26’-aVbe Eam6 pIace- the balk line
friends with first-class goods Pat a fair 't,1”-6 tc0nte8ted'wlth twelve, inch
price; he has made some money and he is ’ 800 PJ UP’ for the,“me amount of 
happy, and so are hi, customer, Tf ™ I m,Dey undCT the aam" conditions, 

suppose yourself to be a model hubby, go 
to Dineen’s and buy your darling little
mink mufffsT'tffikTd^uringthe'oold'jannary 1 Forster and the Colonie»,

blasts (that Moses Oates, out of pure eus London, Jan. 3.—A significant letter Is 
sedness, wont predict) she may keep her Published this morning by W. E. Forster, 

tha,mbe warm. Won’t I bite chief secretary for Ireland, and the 
forget to buy at Dmeen’s.-Advt. I most prominent and influential liberal out

•‘f the cabinet. Mr. Forster urges upon 
the government the necessity of more 
energetic action in regard to the colonies 
and to avert the alienation of kinsmen by 

. » segative policy which surrenders every- 
theatricals really ought to | thing to Germany and France, 

down, whether managers or actors 
like it or not. It has been palpably extra-
Zantat°tVeVeral VTYnd “ U“ high I «he Wa, »„ Orphan.
now at the principal theatres, as when Prom the Boston Transcript.
Finition carried everything up in the air. A little Newport child of rich parentage, 

at leaft- because the cost U so carefully nursed and richly clothed and

a i ded All the houses at'wv’k ?a'l£6i te“derÎ5; bF i‘8 elders, was drivinga iiMl 0-: " n “nnnnUr" Th‘°h Prlcc,B -ly the orphans’ home the other day, when 
P°pu|ar scales «re well it caught the sound of the many childish

are < .. whUeThe nto °Tfr li'T “ yard,where thcchildren were
have a geo v emni Li. ? "TUy 7 ef?er]y asked : “Oh. mamma,
The new ; y. amply «eats to show, what is that? ’ “They are Door limé
will affect the n e m the matter of salaries wpbans, without any parents ’’impressively 
Wer ont Th« 7“ im°re thln the ,U8Wered tha mother, hugging her darHng 
havtbeen gettffig^Kif"& “<?h’ «arnmaTextted tof

Pjaza, and their r ecount, oF the condition «ue clothes and constant nursing.

feawi-;£ ï',“
Making Her Debut.

I From the Bostsn Merald.
_____  I “How do you feel?”

—At --- „ Found. I The question was put by a fond mamma
Where Ok! r"6? “w* ‘ place I ^ her debutante daughter as they entered

nie -es of ountry Watches and time- the hall, and I carried the reply in my mind
si »? to tv? satisfaction °to to repaired 0“Iy Until 1 COuld get ioto “ ante room to 
Every watch repaired hia^anted Toi™*' ü'fi •t,-°Wn’ “ wel1 did * reveal the sad

V
50c.

SCOTCH CUEBANT BUN draw's,.. 
vid's..........
urge's...

702I Vote for Farley. 320poundfat 9Uantlty ,UU on hand, 25c. per I me. SAMPLES NOW READY- K:; 570Dtneeu'e Hew Year's Bow.
- 733J- d. nasmith’s, WALLACE MFLLTf!ÏÏÂMPAdcUlde and 61 s I Swn nee. 

lark’s... 
latthew's 
jatrick'a 

„ f-nl’g.... 
Stepheuli 

jthomis'..

601
1 93

269Toronto, Jan. », 1885.
531The Toronto Nows Company, f *■

ST. PATRICK’S WARD.
7oTlM« ’T aDd J!eata‘ Age0t Y°nr V0teand fnfluenceare Respectfully Re-
72 KING STREET EAST ' quested for

Ren,a collected. Insur- Sreônafdïstfri,.CtorIenPond?nce ““cited from 
«K property.^0 rent or exchange efty

318
611
375AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Total. ^..... f..........
ority lor Manning.,

the aldermen.

St. Andre»-. Ward.

6026 iVote for Farley. atJAMES PERLER 152
EstablishedAs Alderman for the vear 1885. 

EQUALIZATION OF TAXATION
= I S^'t"hee^oe,teye,SL„,

ential ratepayers of your Ward to accent a r I °“™lnat™n “ f ^f^uate to represent you as
been com-

_ __ most
’yjuanyof you to accept 
lteo, I have v tv relupt,

135?,

- — —NTS. 
^VK>ir. BOISE. ' ~

HAN DSOtfELY REFITTED

a .Dafoe... 
Ball .... 

lîfitchell 
lÆarlvle.. 

Parley ..

hub , 
h-A'.'an .

I

Steiner 
Gormley . 
McMillan 
Milllchamp 
McCord ..,

Hunter y?..
Fiper..........
Irwin ........
Procter.... 
Beatty ....

Tsylor .... 
Fr.nkliud 
Jnmea .... 
L)bb..........

Jones.
E'liott
Smith ........
Macdonald , 
MJKee ....

H. DUNNING,„ MIP HAlrTJtJJ.

7- hall ï«SBfifSDfPssiSC:1 w"r'

Q...-»citciivr™iirav—J I St. James’ Ward.
m King Street West I B^WKHES.^ MOltÉÎ HAN~TëÔT

tî^c"*ctYintoAa goid-^rt^Hhn.tei^^ "A1, ^VCcCORD, I sentltion®at the^T1”haraa Canadian repre-

JH-«waniiTTBB8TA11*AHr. ----------I ^ntohLteï? «tokA°^hMl AS ALDERMAN FOR 1885. Ma|X"8MTâ2d ’

sssgssss ST. làwbibcb wm
jl/TA.KKET1ÎÔTEÎ ————————  — I HQ8INK8S fJARDft I ————— I March next.

ALD. JOHN JAMES i^&ppSiïp?B2gssa^Si|w^a«»|iij -AA-

Alderman for the Year 1885 the-cenuine piano,
sSSSSSkJAMES’ WARD NB»mF=^2s

FRONT^STRKET EAST, VOTZ SOB
OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET “mo street near King street____________ Bto:e ?h«8 h*® Inventor- J08eph

JASl CORMLEY,
Sf X’CB*S*K~M«I;»e7--------------*—---------- «*«u«»t Itewarrt to finder at this address. AS th?°mMdte,ti Th r® POWe,r of ^De tSoigîSut

- «t» Jesses-

S®3afia®3f5a
I stv’le’nf .7° touch, fine finish ind elegant 

61 a‘/'c°£ case, combined with every known to-
---------= Est onrecord^h108^CODjplet®and unbroken

WARD OF ST. PATRICK.

Bass*®aB3sa '
purchasers and d#»n?A^f°re- 9^,u^on intending

“ÈëfÿS^ht £»dnÆŒe2^\ 
d^rî*t,h«e;2a2IïrfPrice LÎetiSr^r \

t-,.

Vote for Parley. Fam!ly Butcher, etc.Vote for Farley. t
•#Tbe Hard and the Easy Way.

From the Philadelphia Call.
In work there is a way of doing whleH 

saves strength. We call it “knack.” One 
does a piece of work by sheer force and 
another by skill of manipulation does the 

with half the physical effort. To 
teach the other the sleight-of-.'mnd bv 
Which strength is spared is wise. So i‘n 
study, play and all else. Thero is an easy 
and a hard way. There in no wrong in 
doing it the easy way, if we are thorough.

»«- David’, Ward
lessen the «test ef Theatricals.

Few Fork Letter Detroit Free Press. 
The cost of 

come
;•*••• V

-
e.’ w^d.Vote for Farley

.y yours. 
JAMES PKPLER,

same

•7..............
•W—

8t Jehu’s Whrd.

Toronto. November 271^884^* Avenue’

V Internat inn I and Colonial Ex
hibitions.

ANTWERP IN 1885-LONDON IN 1886.

;..Vote for Farley.
P’ Your Vote and Influence are respectfully soli- 

cited for the election of
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

A first-class Meal ;for 25c. 
hours. Good

.4Store Hum the Orem. Potter Advertised.
An equestrienne in a Russian circus, 

after going through silver d during and 
difficult fe;ats, flourished » revolver, placed 
the muzzle to her temple. ;.rd i.-hiie hor 
horse was in full career hrwd auu dropped 
d®ad upon the sawdust. Such an attrac
tion must be tearfully draining on the 
company, but it is sure to draw like a 
corkscrew or a porous piaster.

l•VMeals at all St. ’Lawrence Wardaccommodation 
for travelers. 246

I■JI at, Matthew’* Ward.

I V.
Every Day Topics.

A rash man is liable to bi oak out at Mark’s Ward.any
moment, no matter how jje may feel about Woods, M. J 

Wools, J.. 
Mackenzie...,
Denison...........
McConnell. A 
McDonald. '.. 
Clarkson ....

If you are determined to live and die a 
blave to custom see that it is at leavt a good

Vote lor Farley.
The reason why men succeed who n/ind 

their own business is because there is little 
competition.

We should never wed an opinion for
hotter or for worse; what we take 
good grounds we should lay down 
better..

Vote for Farley. . ;
1

216 t

$ At Patrick'*! Ward.6t Irandon.
txter .. 
-p er...

a*.

* :
upon
upon

.uoaa. ..west. 136____  "®k> 7 m awfully afraid I’m not looking
Vl ■"zrrir |

■4".î'“m,c::ï’a" ■‘•d r-j,r.AiitxzïTa

s?. .?,dcjt.£r stilus,
srs£2ar£Ss- 3ff- “"ss 
s. ï sss awrJ sladen from the ^0^0 ofTn,°n8.g0ld1 lin ‘° » most serionsï£

î.™ srffl’rzss £a'

«ïtoa-SSS.'Ygïgold to win theach’utoehtrhU my rubier IT* «^-ned, sprayed and

“«sift ’«■> .1*.M h.mh ol

Vote for Farley! "

M. Peel’s Ward.
logs

As the sword of the best tempered metal 
is the most flexible, so the truly gederous 
— most pliant and courteous to their ia

under..........

Oibaon./ are

_ *4. Themi»’ Ward.
Carlyle....................
Sheppard.. .........
G Alley......................
Drayton....................

VotfTfor Farley. *
He that does not knew those things 

which are of use and neoesaity for him to 
know, is but an ignorant man, whatever 
he may know besides.

Write your name with kindness, love 
and mercy on the hearts of the people you _____

„00“taf ,with Jear hy year, and Importer of Dunvüle’s Irish whisky 
you will never lie forgotten. lease’s ale. Family liquors a specialty

Vote for Farley. eat wmes, choicest cigars. y"

note

1 Ik. tleorse’. Ward.
Verrall .. 
Walker .. 
Maughan

\ El*h 

) acclam
197 and 199 King street east.

and 61 Stephea’, Ward.
*

.................. J »00

Fin- ton

oh n*ton ....
by

^AMESNFXLON, Manager. 246 I
R°88IN HoimK. _ aFECtAL-RATES M LBCTION^ente »’ Kton^^

£Æ^etœiS KsM^,'3 ST1 McE Il51re,er--W“tb^new open. MARK fH. 'iRlITl^ | uulew ohar8e tor •*»*

Sjveetness of temper is not an acquired, 
but a natural excellence; and, therefore, 
to recommend it to those who have it not 
may be deemed rather an insult than 
advice.*- . \

Vote for-Fariey.

.

Mates en the Aldermen.
M The notable defeate are those pf 

■Farley in St. Andrew’s and Aid. 1 
■champ in St. James’. Mr. parley' hai 
■ long lease, and his large business’w 
Shone the worse for his undivided atten 
|klr. Milllchamp worked herd, but 
IVelegrain and the Devine poster ‘s 
1 1m, Aid. Lebb has been beaten ii

■ vwrence, and a good man is therefore
■ "• t his turn will come again, as it baa 
■ime to Bernard Saunders in St. F

__JBw,rd. who was defeated a year 
^elsr-oocfiileoce of friends.

John McMillan, by virtue of the 
H^Bce *nd tbe reform vote, got in lo 

^JR-jEmes’ quite eSeily. John laid his j 
HF ewll and has succeeded. , 
i\ ilMr Gormley ought to make a 

' kilerman for St James’. Noah L. St 
■Beaded the poll.
1 The chairman of the executive, 
jM/*'e, beaded the poll in St. Andrew’ 

Jr n Baxter’s turn to sit in the co 
Æ * come round again and he stand, 

nd In St. Patrick's ward. John wi 
îairman of some committee. Mr. I 
on had the first pi*» by s Urge maj 
i this ward. >
John E Mitchell will, oontlnne to 
resent St. Andrew’s, though hie fire 
Lancement that be did not intend to 
larly lost him his seat.
(Mr. Proctor had only a forlorn ho] 
kpeod on in St John’s ward and 1 
Lid fou th. The three pld men 
Sluter, Piper and Irwin were «look'd 
Ufr, F.raukland, one of the new m«

Section Monday, 5th Jan nary, 1885,tS

I > IlHlkbeoi HOUSE,

£=9E^rr|
water, with all the modern improvlmento g2r Ba"k?er. „ t
to «Ier/ room, and tor comfort ia lqùaUÔ TTITi u I Mill ig . ,L” Adt>laMe street east.

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

Corner Leader Lanelnd King street.

_____________ H- R HUGHES.
rpessim ues taurant,

8» KING STREET BAST.

85e. DINNER
FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M. ’

Ye who have nourished sadness, fae^and'^Teafon the®Eifropean dmkn BoSte

l£iadne“- Ughrrantta toe c’^ mumffid^S
Ye. with o’erburdened mind _______ ’

.^mea'ganthlrr0her1e0Urkln,,• ^ SP«CIAL RATE8BY THE WEEK.

Let not the nieleee sorrow ! XAGLE & SUTTON, CATERERS.
OOO.PFR A DONNELLY, PRQPRIeÆ________________________

lnkMniea^' ,,nc"lb'id inur f.ee, , ! «otfl, OOR. YORE I VyTAWnfli i'o UIIHMUIBg ft I ___________dmwtal camp».

-“*«• a— 1 îssyeœi&r' - “ ’•s I sfainSr»™ I

Under the Holly Bengh.
Ye Who have scorned each other. 
Or injured friend or brother.

In thin fast-fading year;
J e, who by word or deed,
Have made a kind heart bleed.

S Come, gather here.J
Your vote and influence are 

cited for
* respectfully soli-

HENRY LUCASEorgtthei^^g^™!^ 

*n friendship now:
Be links no longer broken,
Be sweet forgiveness spoken. 

Under the holly bough.
Ye who have loved each other, 
bister, friend and brother 

In this fast, fading year; 
Mother and sire and child, 
Young man and maiden mild. 

Come gather here.
And let your hearts grow fonder 
As memory shall ponder 

j ,ch pa8t unbroken raw;
Old lover and younger wooing 
Are sweet in the renewing 

under the holly bough.

A Banquet In Hlberla.
the dancing began refreshments

_____ -^e fir*t courue consisted of
Oueen °*e 6 I ZZ cranbe"ies, which tasted like

«•ThcT. ut: °n0e 6aidio » courtier: ftDd, gaVe the the
1 e eucceed beat ‘u this life who pass Lh looki'n,, ^ 8h.aviu«a P1 raw froz-n

full, st . xte: and soonéîbnr r. ° their rt.,0JD* of th<* native dancer

ttt ^asSF
ceen ami i an ettabli.hed

Vote for Farley.
excbanye, NchUrmier bteckT*.^ ^"p^uT 

M. r., damage of ÿôOOO; well in’
ffijured '!y E'Cnl6’ hr,mau- "aa hadiy

Before 
were served.

AS
“sit
World ALDERMAN FOR 1885-

furniture.I_________ Medical cards.
ÜÜ I IVR. E. T. ADAMS, 258 KING ^1’REe’t mectlon takes Plaoe on Monday, January

and bo^ls9^^^^, '1------------------------- —I,8S-
followed.

ST. ANDREW’S WARD WINTER RATES.amusing con- 
s were aceom CLOTHING.

2S0^CÜKfcir^8TREÏT
off clothing. Those having such to dirooee of I Your vote and Influence are 
will do well by dromrfng a note. | solicited for

Si1». GREAT REDUCTION IN
Jt ote for Farley. —sue- 

purpose in PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.

respectfully

Keen om,

ss^lErBCTt9«stian ex^rièneb^w^r'/ ' he*rSP“t"' ionuf’bemj I

«te- !«
reaso^ab o fi^r^ What ron and at

WM. CARLYLE4 NOM 8A Lie
PIANO^-GOOD-SECOND-HAND^ TOÈ
£aMteTAWor£rk ”ak#1 AP-Afi.t AaAidermantor^. motion tekra place

661 j ®T**7 Article He:’ need in pr|ce.

JAMES H. SAMO,
W YONGE STHKET. *I
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